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STUDIES ON THE BULK POLYMERIZATION OF ALIPHATIC ALDEHYDES
UNDER HIGH PRESSUREII
BY ~'IASA]fI OSAMnl'O
   The bulk polymerization of propionaldehyde was studied at temperatures of 10-
35'C as a function aC pressure. 
   The resulting polymer was amorphous and had a polyacetal structure which depoly-
merized to the original monomer under normal conditions. 
   The ceiliog temperature far the bulk polymerization was determined by extra-
polating the yields under various reaction conditions to zero yield (weight measuring 
method) and also by measuring the temperature rise due to the heat of polymerization 
(thermal method). The thermal method could fallow the polymerization more sensitively 
than the weight measuring method. 
   The thermodynamicquantities of polymerization were determined by the volume 
change of the polymerization and the pressure coefficient oC the ceiling temperature. 
The volume change was obtained by measuring. the molar volumes of the polymer and 
the monomer at2SC up to 4000kg/cmz. At 23'C and 6400kg/cmz, the heat of polymeri-
zotion is -4.7 kcal/mot, and the entropy change is -1G e. u. 
   The etiect of alkyl groups on the bulk polymerization f aliphatic atldehydes is dis• 
cussed by comparing the present result wi[hthe previous ones on butyraldehyde and 
isobutyraldehyde. The efi ect of pressure on the ceiling temperature of monomers with 
poor polymerizability is also discussed in comparison with that on the melting point of 
some compounds.
Introduction
   It is }yell known [hat aliphatic aldehydes can be converted into high polymers by [he application 
of high pressure at room temperature, and that the resulting polymers have polyacetal structures which 
depolymerize to the original monomers under normal conditions. These phenomena were first found by 
Bridgman and Conantzl. Further studies were made by several workers from the vie}v points of the 
reaction mechanisma•+1 or [he structures of the resulting polymerssl. 
   There are two problems in [he polymerization of aliphatic aldehydes under high pressure. Ooe is 
the reaction mechanism and the other is the effect of pressure on [he ceiling temperature. On the former, 
Conant and Petersona> concluded that the polymerization of butyraldehyde could proceed by free radical
(Received January 25, 1975) 
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mechanism because the polymerization was catalyzed by benzoyl peroxide. The radical mechanism a•as 
supported by Gonikberg and Zhulin<>. Walling and Augurtsl. however, reported that the pmpngation 
step in the polymerization of butyraldehyde involved a simple acid-catalyzed hemiacetal formation 
because the polymerization was catalyzed by 1, 4. 6-tri-t-butylphenol and traces of carboxylic acids, 
but neither initiated by di-l-butyl peroxyoxalace nor inhibited by gakinoxyl. The author and Osugi 
tarried out the bulk polymerization of butyraldehyde toknow the reproducibility of the polymerization 
yield using various catalysts. It was observed that benzoyl peroxide and 2, 4, 6-tri-Lbutylphenol gave 
a poor reproducibility, but 1, 1-Biphenyl-l-picryl hydrazyl (DPPH) gave a good one. With respect o 
the second problem, pressure ffects on the monomer-polymer equilibrium for chlorol in pyridines and 
butyraldehyde in hexanea> have been studied. The effect of presure nn the ceiling temperatures ofsuch 
bulk monomers as a-methylstyrenes>, letrahydrofurantol, butyraldehydett> and isobutyraldehydelz) 
was also investigated. It was found by the present author et a1.lt,tz) that the ceiling temperatures of
butyraldehyde and isobutyraldehyde increased markedly with increasing pressure. 
   In the present work, the effect of pressure on the ceiling temperature and the thermodynamic 
quantities for the bulk polymerization of propionaldehyde were determined. Subs[ituent effects on 
these quantities for aliphatic aldehydes are discussed.
Experimentals
 Materials 
   Propionaldehyde was purified by drying commercial material with anhydrous talcium sulphate 
and fractionating several times through a packed column. The final middle fraction a•as put into a glass 
ampoule which x-as attached [o a high vacuum line, and then degassed. The degassed monomer was 
distilled four times successively into ampoules containing calcium sulphate. The purified monomer was 
stored at liquid nitrogen temperature and distilled in vacuum into a sealable ampoule just before use. 
This treatment was necessary to obtain reproducibility of yield in bulk polymerization. 
   DPPH was purified by recrystallizatlon from chloroform-ether, dried in vacuum for 40hr at 80°C 
and stored in vacuum. 
 High pressure apparatus and procedures 
   The general lay-out of the high pressure apparatus has been described previouslyll>. Temperatures 
were kept constant within ~-0.1-C. Pressures were measured by a manganin wire whose pressure co-
efficient was determined with the Bourdon gauge calibrated by the free piston gauge in Kobe Steel Ltd.,
6) C. R'alling and T. A. Augurt, !. Am. Ckem. Sot., 88, 4163 (1966) 
7) R'. 1:. Busfield aad E. Whalley, Trans. Fareday Soc., 59, 679 (1963) 
8) 1'. Ohtsuka and C. {Valling, J. Am. Cbem. Sot., 8g, 4[67 ([966) 
9) T. G. Rilroe aad R. E. \\'eale, J. CAem. Sa., 1960, 2839 
10) 111. Rahman and K. E. Weale, Polymer, 11, 122 (1970) 
11) h[. Okamota and J. Osugi, tifppon Ragaka kafrhi (J. Chem. Soc. Jnpan), 1974. 31 
i2) \l. Okamoto and J• Osugi, to be published is Nippox Aagaku Rair6i
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and waz reproducible within ±20kg/cm=. 
   A reaction cell containing the catalyst was dried in vacuum for several hours, and filled with puri-
fied monomer ina dry box under nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting polymer a-as precipitated from 
methanol, dried in vacuum a[ room temperature, and weighed to determined [he yield of pol}•mer. 
The experimental errors were within about -1-2% at a yield of 35%. 
  Measurement of [he molar volnmes and the viscosity 
   Compressibilities were measured in amercury-displacement pi zometer~a> up to 4000 kg/tm° at 
25`C. The compressibility of propionaldehyde was measured directly. That of the polymer was mea-
sured by Comparing the compressibility of methanol alone with that observed when a known weigh[ of 
the polymer film was placed in the piezometer which was then filled n•ith methanol. The molar volumes 
were determined bythe densities at t atm and the compressibilities. 
    Viscosity measurements on the polymer wereattempted in chloroform at25°C and 0`C, 6ul were 
difficult because ofthe depolymerization. 
  Differential temperature measurements 
    The schematic diagram ofBridgman's unsupported area packing for measurements of he pressure 
and the differential temperature is shon•n i Fig. 1. The differential temperature b tween the center of
~~
packing
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of Bridman's 
   unsupported area packing for the 
   measurements of the pressure and the 
  differential temperature
a reaction cell and the reference points was measured. The reaction cell was made of Teflon kith a thin 
wall. Chromel-alumel thermocouples were used to ¢easure the differential temperature. The reference 
points were near the inner wall of the high pressure vessel. The signal was amplified by using an am-
plifier (Model P~f-16A. TOA Electronirs LTD). In the highest sensitivity, the full scale of the recorder 
was 40~rV which corresponded to 1`C, and the noise level was y-0.2µV. 
  Infrared spectra
13) D. M. Newi[t and K. E. Weale, !. Chern. Sac., 1951,3092
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The polymer aas examined 
recorded on a Hitati EPI-S2
as a thin 
double




 Properties of the resulting polymer 
   The resulting polymer is a colourless, non-viscous and elastic solid, and soluble in monomer, 
chloroform, carbon tetrachloride and ether, but insoluble in methanol. The polymer depotymerizes to 
the original monomer a[ the normal condition. The infrared spectrum of the polymer is shoss•n in Fig. 
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pattern showed that the polymer was amorphous. From these result, it was concluded that the poly-
mer has a polyacetal structure. 
 Effect of pressure on [he ceiling temperature of the polymerization 
   To define that the ceiling temperature is T~ at P~ is todefine that the polymerization pressure is 
P~ at T~. 
    The relation 6ehveen the yield and the pressure is shown in Fig. 3. The presure which corres-
ponds to zero yield was determined by extrapolation a( the curves. These pressures are the polymeri-
zation pressures at the temperatures. The ceiling temperatures are shown in Fig. 4 including those of 
other aliphatic aldehydes (weight measuring method). 
  Determination of [he ceiling temperature in the polymerization by means of the differential 
  temperature measurements 
   \I'hen the heat in the reaction cell changes by the conduction of heat and a chemical reaction, the 
relaxation of the differential temperature dT t sec after compression obeys 
                             ddT__kdT+aR~„ (I )           ar 
where the first term on the right hand side shows the Newtonian cooling effect and the second one shows 
the reaction effect, and k, Rp and a are respectively ao overall cooling constant, the rate of the reaction 
and a proportionality constant. 
   When a reactiondoes not oaur, that is, there exists no catalyst, [he change of dT with time was 
obtained at 25'C up to 5000 kg/cm° by the repetition of compression. and good linearities were observed 
in the relation between t and In dT. The values of k were obtained graphically from the slope of above 
relation, and increased from LSx 10-= to 2.1 x 10 ''sec 'with increasing pressure up to 5500 kg/cm' 
and were 2.] x ]0-'sec ' in the pressure range of 5500-SOOOkg/cm=. 
   When a reaction occurs, the change of dT wit6 time was also obtained by the repetition of com-






5810 kg/cm2 6010 kg/cm= 6540 kg/cm~ 
                    .5 min
L
6i ]0 kg/cmZ
  ~---IFr S arm
                   Fig. 5. .•1 typical example of the change of dI' with lime 
                            at 25-C and various pressures 
at higher pressure than a definite pressure as seen in Fig. 5. The value o[ this pressure was determined 
as described in the nest paragraph. The sample used for the measurement of dT was analyzed im-
mediately after the release of pressure. The volatile traction was found to he only the parent mono-
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mer by means of gas chromatography and the non-volatile one to 6e the polymer 6y means of IR 
spectrum. So, the temperature rise seems to result from the exothermic polymerization reaction. 
   At a time when dT becomes a minimum, dTs, the term of the left hand side in equation (1) is 
zero. Then, dTm=(a/k)•R~ can be used as a measure of the polymerization rate. The relations he• 
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the polymerization pressure P~. The relationship between the polymerization pressure and the ceiling 
temperature is shown in Fig. 7 together with the results obtained by the weight measuring method. 
The values of the ceiling temperature obtained by both methods are in agreement within 3'C, and 
their pressure coefficients are also in good agreement. 
 The volume change of the polymerization 
   The volume change of the polymerization dV (P. 2i°C) was determined from the molar srolumes 
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                                     Discussion 
  A cororoent on the reaction mechanism
   DPI'H, which is well known as a radical scavenger, was found by [he present author and Osugi to 
be an effective catalyst for the polymerization f butyraldehydett} and isobulyraldehyde11. although 
[he mechanism is still unknown, the catalytic behavior f DPPH seems to suggest, as :lugurt and 
Walling pointed out, that he polymerization f such aliphatic aldehydes a butyraldehyde, isobutyral-
dehyde and propionaldehyde do not proceed with a radical process. 
   dT increases with time alter compression as shown in the case of 6710 kg/tm= in Fig. i. From 
equation (1), this result indicates that Re increases with time and suggests that the active species (1f') 
is accumulated during the polymerization, since in reversible addition polymerization Rpis equal to 
(kv[bf]-k°)[M*]. Then, it may be concluded thab the polymerization reaction has a slow initiation 
rate. 
 The thermodynamic quantities for the polymerization 
   ~\'hen polymer and monomer a e a[ equilibrium in addition polymerization, the following relation-
ship is obtained);~; 
where [M]e, [M], and dGp are respectively the equilibrium olar concentration f monomer, the 
molar concentration of pure monomer and the standard free energy change of the polymerization. This 
relationship is based on the assumptions that the degree ofpolymerization s very large and the solution 
is ideal. Equation (2) is expressed bythe following equation when [M]e=[M;~,: 
and [hen, T~1°=dHP ldSp 
where dfly" and dS„ are the enthalpy change and the entropy change of the polymerization at T„'" 
under Pkg/cm' in the ideal solution, respectively, and T~1d is the ceiling temperature a[ [D1]„=[M]o 
under Pkg/cmY is the ideal solution. 
   For solution polymerization. Bywaterls> has studied Che monomer-polymer equilibrium ina real 
sohition. A similar treatment was applied to bulk polymerization. 9ccording to the Flory-Huggins 
theoryts>, the respective activities of monomer and monomer segments in [he polymer are given by the 
(ollowing equations-
                       In at=lno~+v,+xv' (tormonomer) (;) 
                         In 6y='J_-2%Ly}xyp-' (for polymer) (4) 
    l4) F. S. Dainton and K. J. Ivin, Quart Rev., 12, 6l f 1918) 
    IS) S. Ifywater, .llakromo(. Chem., 52, 120 (1962) 
    36) P. J. Flon•,"Principles of Poh•merChemistry', Chap. 12, Cornell CTniversity Press (1933)
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~ehere vt and v, (=1 -vr) are respectively the volume fractions ofmonomer and polymer, and x is the 
interaction parameter between monomer and polymer The standard states of the activities for mono-
mer and polymer were chosen as follows; 
   (a) the standard state of monomer is purz liquid, 
        and 
   (b) the standard state of polymer is infinite dilution in monomer. 
1Yhen the monomer and the monomer segments in the polymer are at equilibrium, the standard free 
energy change of the bulk polymerization dGn* is given as follows; 
                               -dGy*jRT=1n az-In at. (5 ) 
From equations (3), (4) and (5), dG~* fs given by the following equation: 
                              dfp* JRT=1n vt } 2zv_. (6 ) 
In an ideal solution, equation (6) is identical with equation (2). 
   The ceiling temperature (T~) in the bulk polymerization s a temperature at which dG,* becomes 
zero. Then. the pressure coefficient of Te obeys the following equation; 
                                dT~ dVy* (7 ) 
                            dP dSp*' 
where dVy* and dSp* are the volume change and the entropy change of [he polymerization at T~ 
under P kg/cm' in the standard sGSte, respectively. 
   Under the assumption that the change of partial molar volume dtip* is equal to the change of 
molar volume dV, the thermodynamic quantities for the polymerization f propionaldehyde at 25`C 
were determined by equation (7) using dl' (P, 25`C) and the pressure coefficient of the ceiling tem-
perature, and are shown in Table 1 together with the results of other aliphatic aldehydes. 
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   The thermodynamic quantities along the equilibrium line determined by the polymerization 
pressure and the ceiling temperature were estimated as given below, The effects of pressure and tem-
perature on the respective values of dVp* and dSp* are shown by the following equations; 
      dSp*(P~,Te)=dSo~*(P~',T~')+J r (dCp /Te)d e- f , (ad1%~=/aT~)pedPe, (8) 
     dVP*{P~,T<)=dl'*a~Pd.T~')+fre(adVp*/aTs)P„dT~+fpr(dd[,Y*/aP<)TrdP~, (9) 
                                        r~ r-~
and
T~=T~(P~). (l0)
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where dCp* is the difference in the heat rapacity between polymer and monomer is the standard state. 
A linear relation between T~ and P~ is observed in the polymerization of isobutyraldehydet2l and pro-
pionaldehyde. The conditions for this are given as tollows; 
                         dPp•*/dSp•*=v and dT~/dP~=a. (I l) 
Then, from equations (i), (8) and (9) one can obtain the followfng equation; 
         af ~;r(dCp*/T°)dTc-2~Tr(o^dI'n*IBT.,)PrdT°=~P'r(8:14'n*I~Pr)T~ dP, (12) 
The ceiling temperature forpropionaldehyde increases from li°C at 5600kg/cm" to 3i°C at 7300 kg/ 
cm', andso the value ofu defined above is 0.50 deg•m!/cal. The value of dCp* for propionaldehyde 
is assumed tobe -2.4 cal/mol•deg atlatm. the same as that estimated for butyraldehydett> and to 
be independent of he pressure and the temperature. In the case of the weight measuring method. the 
tolloning values are obtained approximately; 
                     uf (dCp*fT°)dT°•--0.1 m(/mot. 
                    J ~(BdVp*/8P°~^cdP~•-+O.S mI/mot, 
and so from equation (12) 
                        ~(8d['p*/8T~)pdT~~-0.4m1/mot. (13)    ~~
The mean value (BdFp*/r3T~) was about -0.02m/fmol•deg in the experimental range. By using this 
value, equation (9) was rewritten as follows; 
              dVy*(Pc, T°)~-3.2-0.01(Te-288)+J ~(Bf'p*/r3P°~CdPc (14) 
Then. dSp* at each pressure is given by the following relation ; 
                            dSp*=equation (14)/u.
An equation corresponding [o equation (14) was also obtained in the case of the thermal method. and 
dSp* was similarly determined. The thermodynamic quantities thus obtained are shown in Table 2. 
As seen in Table 2, -dSp* seems to decrease slightly with increasing pressure, while -JHp* to be 
almost constant. 
   As seen in Table 1 and Fig. 4. [he values of T~ have not large differences among aldehydes. 
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\ecertheless, -dHD*. -dSp* and the pressure inefficient of T~ are greatly affected by the alkyl groups 
of the aldehydes, and -dHp* is extremely low compared with those of typical ethylene derivatives, 
which range from 8 (a~-methylstyrene) to 21 kcal/mot (vinyl acetate)ta,m. 
   In the polymerization of ethylene derivatives, Dainlonand Ivin have pointed out that groups 
substituted on the olefinic bond affect he enthalpy change of the polymerization whose variations arise 
mainly through (i) the steric strain in the polymer and (ii) the dif3erences in the stabilization energy 
behreen monomer and polymert4y. For the carious aliphatic aldehydes, the heats of hydrogenation 
JHn lal which are a measure of the stabilization energy are shown in Table 3. dHn seems to change in 
              Table 3 Heat of hydrogenation, :1Hn. of RCHO in the liquid phase (1) 















the same way as dH,* in the case of propionaldehyde andhutyraldehyde, while dHp* for isobutyral-
dehyde is much smaller than that expected from dAn. This (act may indicate that the steric strain in 
the poly isobutyraldehyde) is larger than thosein the other polymers. 
   The entropy change for the polymerization f ethylene derivatives ranges from -2i to -30 e. u.. 
and is not affected significantly b the steric strain in the polymert+S. The linear extrapolation of Fig. 
 (weight measuring method) [o atmospheric pressure l ads to a ceiling temperature of -30'C, which 
gives dSo*~--21 e. u. at I atm under the assumption that dHp* is rnnsidered tobe constant as men-
tioned above. The values of dSu* thus estimated for isobutyraldehyde andbutyraldehyde ar -1G e. u. 
and -25 e. u.. respectively. blita e2 al. studied the effect of solvents on the polymerization f chloro-
and methyl-substituted acetaldehydes catalyzed by sodium benzylate'-ly. They showed that he entropy 
change ranged from -17.6 e. u. in tetrahydrofuran to -22.4 e. u. in hexane for [he polymerization f 
isobutyraldehyde, andconcluded that it was remarkably affected by the solva[ion of monomer in
solution and by the association for monomer itself in bulk. The wide variation i  dS,* or dSo* for the 
aliphatic aldehydes may arise from differences in the degree of association for monomers themselves 
and from those in the solution properties ofthe polymers. 
  The effect of pressure on the ceiling temperature 
   The polymerization would usually occur in the liquid phase which exists between [he ceiling tem-
perature and the melting point(Ts). The reaction range for the polymerization ncreases with increasing 
    V) G. E. Ham, °Vinyl Polymerization", \'ol. i, Part 1, Chap. 8, ]farce) Dekker. Inc. (1967)
    I8) !Hn is obtained from [he standard heat of formation f aliphatic aldehydesrsland that of the cor-
       responding alcohols?o>. 
    19) E. Buckley and J. D. Cox, Tans. Faraday Soc., 63, 895 (1967); J. Tjebhes, Arta Chem. Scmrd., t6, 933 
        (1962); G. R. Nicholson. J. Chem. Soa, 1960, 2377 
    20) J. H. S. Green, Quart. Rev., 15, 123 (1961) 
    2Q 1. iliita, I. Imai and H. liambe,.lfakromol. Chem., 137, lii (1970)
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when dT~/dP~dTs/dP, and decreases with increasing pressure when dT~/dP<dTs/dP. The 
coefficients of Te and T6 are shown in Table.4 and i, respectively. As seen in Table 4, d In 
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These values arc obtained from dT~/dP al high pressure and T~ at t atm eatrapolated linearly. 
Value measured at t stm and 20'C by Nailing e! n!s> 
    Table S Pressure coefficients of the meltingpoint at 1 atm and high pressure.
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(kg/cmZ)





































               a) From T, at 1 atm and 4780 kg/cmz. 
              b) From T, at 1 atm and 4000kg/cm=. 
               c) Prom T, at Latm and2140 kg/cmz. 
T~/dP for the mo¢omers uch as ethyle¢e derivatives has smaller values tha¢ those for the aliphatic 
aldehydes. This fact is attributable to eetremely low values of -dA,*, that is. low polvmerizability 
    21) R. J. Ivi¢, L Pure Apps, Chem.. 4, 271 (1962) 
    23) T. Mizukami, This Journal. 35, it (1961) 
    24) P. N'. Bridgman. "The Physics ofHigh Pressure", Chap. 7, G. Bell and Sons (1949) 
    25) K. E. R'eale, °Chemical Reactions at High Pressures", Chap. 8, E and F. V. Spon (1961) 
    26) I• Osugi, R. Shimizu, K. Yasunami, \1. Moritoki and A. Onodera, This lounral, 38, 90 (1968)
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of aliphatic aldehydes. Comparing Tables 4 and i, d In T~JdP is smaller than dlnT,/dP in the case of 
the ethylene derivatives, however, in the wse of the aliphatic aldehydes dlnTa/dP seems to be as large 
as or larger than dlnT,/dP. I[ appears likely that the increase of pressure may increase the ceiling tem-
perature in the case of the bulk polymerization of such monomers with low polymerizability as alipha-
tic aldehydes more greatly than in [hat case of ethylene derivatives, and may increase the reaction 
range between T~ and T, in the liquid phase polymerization. In particular, the effect of pressure on a 
polymerization system in which T~ exists near or below T, would 6e of interest in connection with this 
point of view.
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